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OLD AGE PENSION BLANKS TO BE
MOllEHEAB. KBNTUCIT, THURSDAY, JULY SO. 1936.
GRANDSON OF GEO. HAU.
ONHANDNEXTWEEK;PAYMENTTO 
BE STARTED E A R L Y IN AUGUST
INJURED IN C. C C. CAMP
Few Bluks AlTMdr FUled To 
Bo Acted Upon At Earl- 
ieet Date.
Kamon with to the Old
Arje Pen»ion have been. Oyinj thick 
and fut for t e pMt few days, and 
.the. rumor# have been everywhere 
from the tUtement that only one in 
a family would be able to draw the 
jHtnsioo to Ktoriea that the peaaioD 
would not be paid until Kovembe.'or 
Januaiy.
aearfidd Organizes 
P. T. A.; 7S Members
A P. T. A. coDfietlRK of 75 
I bers wae organued at the Clearfield
According to the 'storwe g^.ug a- 
. bout, one nun and > u sdVe separated 
ao that both wduid be eligible for 
the pension. They bad geen told that 
if they continued to live together, 
only one could draw. j
In order to eet at reel tbeee rum- ! 
ore. so far as possible, a few (acts ; 
may be given. First, ‘t e rumor tbai ‘ 
tbe national government would not 
coopersth in Kentucky is
school July 2». Officer! -vere elect- 
ed as follows:
Isaac Candill ........... ,... Pre,Ment,
Rra. Tayljr Hamilton ... V-Pceaident 
Edith Caudill Sec A Treas.
The members were enterUined 
w.ih a ulk by B. F. Terrell on 
‘*The Relationship Between t^ 
Child, Teac er, and Parent,”. An ouU 
line of the plans for the school year 
IS given by Lottie A. McBrayer. 
hollowing the business meeting 
cream supper
to say the least. Tbe sUte adminiatra 
tion has t^n aasored that there will 
be no diffieuRy and that the federal 
funds'will be avaRable to match t o 
funtraet aside by tbe State,
Governor Chandler has ordered 
that payments of tbe Old Age Pen. 
siona aball start on August 3. This 
must not be taken to mean that any
Drivers Licenses 
Are Being Issued
According to word received here 
by hit eeUtivea, St aly Dehart, 
who was shot ny a fellow member' 
of the eCC camp in pikevilla, ia 
thowjag a little 'rmprovemeiit.
Mr. Dehart who ia a grandson of 
George Hall, and who was raised by 
Mr. Hall, waa injured teat Sunday 
and for several days it was believed 
be could not recover. However, now 
hopes are entertained for bin.
TWO WRECKS ON CHRISTY i
ROAD OVER WEEK END P R I M A R Y AND REGISTRATION ^
Two
No particulara could be. learned 
• to tbe eWBse of the d ootfng.
wrecks occurred on the 
SMdy Hook road nea“r EiliottvUlo 
last SuHaay, when an Ohio ear driv- 
M, acconung to reports by Fred 
Martin collided with t» e ear of Ker- 
say Alderman. Damages to tbe 
Of $59.00 we* reported by 
Mr. Aldermaa.
collision between the cars of 
Hartsn Scagg* ,ind Charles Grey 
fool clerk on W1«A for Elliott county 
wurred .{ Elliottville fhe same day 
The damage was not reported.
Forty One Guulidatet 
Apply For A B. Degree
£Tws ThSe BOYS
Th. r..nU oI , , Coort of 
hoM Jut -5, uhool
August Commencement exercisea 
St the Morehead SUte Teachers Col- 
lege will be Tield on Friday, Aug- 
gust 14 at 10:00 a. m. in the col­
lege auditorium. Dr. W. S. Taylor, 
Jean of b e CoUege of Education, 
Ln-veraily of Kentucky wi.. deiivei
5y County Judge Charles E. ^Ten- 
ninga caused warrante of arrest to 
^ imued for Jack Uvelace. John 
Harglt anti Walter HargU. accoHing 
to reports. The boys were arrested 
and arc awaiting trial.
In « e inquiry conducted with re­
gard in damages done at the Populsi
ed. The inquiry has not yet been 
completed.
HOLD CENTER OF INTEREST AS 
CANDIDATES MAKE LAST ROUND
Prerident BabbTo ' Volera Moat Reguter To Vote
Make Talks Friday!
Election.
President Harvey A. ttbb,, presi- 
dent of the Morehead Sute Teach.
College, addressed t e county 
teacheni meeting at Pikeville'last, 
Friday, hia subject being, “Bette. I 
“rmined Rural Teachers."
President Babb will speak on Fr:- 
day of this week at a luncheon of 
the Kiwaais Club at Paintsville, at 
noon. In tbe afte^dorPbf o e same 
(lay he will gUSress thJ Johnson 
county toachem at tb^ teachers 
meeting on “The Es-
sentiais of Education."
Kaney Amburgy Is
.... aouress according to an ^ 
The fifteen hundred, thirty eight | ,.ouncement made by President Har- 
drivers who obulned licenses from ...y a Babb
r.-,_____ .. ... ’ M. *Circuit Coon Clerk. Joe McKinney 
during the past two years are about 
to purchase other drivers licenses, 
and some of them have already done 
. according to Mr. hfeXinney.
Tbe blanks for the new drivers
one in Rowan county will get h e I •''«»*«» arrTvda last ^day and Mr.
pension on that date.. Only those who 
have been accepted and investigated 
ad finally approved will receive tbe
McKinney has already iasued 
of the new licenses at $1.00 ead . 
The old drTvers licenses expire >
benefita of the act at that Urae. I P*'*'**? of this week, said Mr. 
These of course will be comparatively I McKinney. Tbe new ones are sup. 
few. So far no returns have been purchased by that date,
made on b e applicattona seat inj°*«v»r Mr. McKjnney did not re- 
. from this county. Ucive t, e new 'tla^' until so latc
Mki. Clayton Johnson has receiv-R was impossible to get notice 
ed notice that the blanks for applies- their anrivaL Consequently he
- tIon wai be sent here sometime this * expects that there will be several
J " hist weS^SfnSoU^te^l^K^ I The now* law is timilar
nsado the fI givmi as J rViie w^ had I. This was
wrong, as it was Harry "McKenzie
who f^d Ills application.
Tholse SI o are of tbe age to be' 
' l^iderOd should rest easy, as they 
willlhf given an opportunity to file 
as aoon as the blanks are'avaaabte.
Another point in the applicaUan 
which V as been misuadentood by 
many is that the impression seems to 
pteywil that any one Owning a piece 
laod or property must dee4 it to 
the sUte in order to obtain the Old 
Age Pension. Th’s iv absolutely in- 
correct. T. e law does provide that 
the applicant agree to fumUh a lien 
or mortgage on tbe property he owns, 
if any. The lien however does not be. 
come effective until the death of
Jl^imria '.Tteraar Jorns^ Bdimd Ia*- 
. i-e, Jeine Marie Liles, NoM Waurega 
l U i il  in most • Lyon, Dixie Wffliamson Marcum, 
lUt to the Md tew. However Utere I Howard Homer Moore, Charles Me- 
a few exeepUons to be noted. | clove, James WendcU Nickell. John 
Rrtr the cost of the new license • pgu} Nidt«n. Ema CandiU Bice, 
w>ich is good for one yew from theju.dison B. Gilbert, John Rosaon, 
-date of issue, U fl.oa Vbereas the '
a«- Ib^
The program baa not yet been ar- 
langed is detail. One of tbo tergeat 
classes ever to be graduated froi 
Uiu local college are applicants foi 
degrees at this term. Forty 
candidate# from the local college are 
lioe for graduation, accord!^ to
Dean R. Vaug an. They are:
.i^maRoy '*i>oc” Adams. William A(
Jr„ Renry Dean Addington, Ruby 
I;eue Bartee._BerthaJ OleU Bate, 
Nancy Botta, Lewis Wellington Coch- 
lan, Lucy Marie Conley, Elmer 
Craft, Curtis L. Davis, James Harry 
Devia, william Latton fidaon. Peach 
Coiieen EUia, E. B. Fhrley, Sue J. 
Forbea, John E. Prteeia. Bnby C. 
Groan, Oscar Hilton, Grubb. Glen-
Killed On C.&0.
Votes To Be Counted
With the primary just around tlm 
corner, like prosperity used to b*.
(he*candidates for the various of&nt '
getting ready for tSe final wi^ 
op of the campaign, m a btexe of 
oratory and in some cases of vitnpeis 
tion.
The RepubliMn primary aPBnrc^
>y ia ene that will be doU4 for ita
itataading f%Ma
developing to add inUtest, ] 
cans are expectiag an «naaoaUy l^ht 
v*e in the primary. wi ich they fens, 
nia; react in
.^^rice the registration iaw jg
necessary for everyone to register. 
Rcpub):c^a fear that their rotetn 
may slay at home this primary ai^ 
they will be more dtfficnH to 
register later.
On the other hand the Demoemti, 
u.«ual, have <Uceeedet1 in stiirii« 
up considerable strife in their |
The mutilated body of Kaney Am- 
e I a e ^ •*“*oatorday After Qection Wednesday mom
beside the C * O Railroad track
---------- near the old spoke factory, where it
Kentuckians will again be able to struck by a train and torn
enjoy aaJ get a thrill out of count- I*"** » manner u to be . ______ ______ ____ ,
ing the votes as they did in former , recognizable. The accident; primary will be .that much advantage
y*«», A. recent act of the legisla- I occurred somethne during the pre-' in later registration, 
tore repealed t. at section of the night. 1 In th,. Senatorial race. • i„ tUa..
primary campaign ami by *>■«♦ mq«i 
are expected tp Have an advantage ia 
the primary registration. Certainly
Kentucky eieetion law which requir­
ed that the vote count be delayed The body wa* badly cut and mhtil- ' ‘•■ unty, The final results seem to lie___ _ *tod, one leg having b^en severed ; between Governor J. C. W. Beckham
unUl Monday morning foUowing the ! It-om the body and carried up the ! and Senator Logan, with John Young
pnmary. Th.- new Uw provides that » K » distance of about 100 yards. jB;ow lunnintj L irJTBrown apparent 
tbe count will start it 5:00 p. m. on ; A milk bottle which Amburgy ad . ly will leceive a very small portion
tbe day #f t e election. with him was sitting up beside tbe | of the vote in this county
The new-Uw will satisfy those track. I dongreasman Fred M. Viawm. took,
' if** -^plained at tbe fact \ According to Mrs, Amburgy who ^ * walk-away, with no ozganteoi
*y**!*°» knew untq llrea h» tbe Joh® Ttumbo house ioTOoMfion and with tho maiacito wC
waa Tiintom risshi i<i laiisi^lirtlf Hiii TBikiTini IwllliLilliii*
old license waa SO cenia.
Formerly the inuance of a license 
was up to the diseertion of the 
clerk. Tbe sew Uw piovides that in 
b e applicant is minus a leg. or 
(Continued On Page Five)
been stayit« ' wlUi Ua '
T’ rr^r ep-j father,, job# Amburgy at Clearfield
several months, left
t.on and Kentuckians wK6“take elec | home to t^e' some milk and grocer-
lion# and politics seriously were ut- >os to Clearfield. Apfiarentiy I e fail- <ion dollars in federal aid, is bufld. 
riy dupleaaed over the system. ed to reach his destination. The jup the Vinson stock in thia coon--..-..
like old l,?upposition is that he 1 ad sat j *7. Be should carry the county by! \
Dorters bacUng Mr. Viaaon. The fiwt 
that it was Urgaly through the ef­
forts of Mr. Viiw^ h at Rowaa 
county Has received upward of a ml-
Saturday night will t
Light Rate Cot Fw 
City Announced
Another electric rate.cut, saving
......................... ......,*hout »75,0D0 additUnal yearly to
pensioner. In tbe mean Ume hejc“"t»®«» 182 communities, and
I bringing to patrons oT 'Kentucky
tmes with reports pouring in aml|dowa beside te
- ___e cai
herd, Delbert Skeens, Frank Slone, by midnight Saturda; 
DongUs Sparks, EuU Staton, Anna 
Opal Stephenson, Seicn Warren.
Carlos Wyant.
POST OFFICE BIDS NOT TO
it- to i *n overwhelming majority, 
to sleep. I fn the race for clerk of t. e court 
,, Evidently the train crew knew noth ' Appeals. Mr. Curley has with
\otes unconnfeo’-hv that time wBl | ing about it. as no report was made......................................
hut there It is not known whether he was 
^honld be little doubt as to who has | struck by 24 or by the freight wh>c.
I passes through Morehead about 2:00 1
4
BE OPENED JULY 31
drawn Uaving the field t oMr. O' 
Connelly who wins his nomination 
without • c necessary rice.
Turning to tbe Republican primary
The bids on the new federal build 
ing for Morehead, which were advert. . 
Ised to ,ave been opened on Friday, I
OUARTERtY COURT HAS 
VERY UGHT DOCKET
[a. m. r Hoffman Wood of Mt. Sterling,
The body was discovered about *ho is well known here, should have
1 worthy of note 1
'B Q“»«erly Court on Monday 
Ju , 31, bu bee. po.tpon.d. The „r ,bi, week. In the en, Tl L. Rob- 
bnl. wia no. be opened »„a „„„
6:30 a. m. and the sheriff 
<•(1 by George Barber.
may have drawn leveral Hmes thejhr^n
value of the property In pensions.
As stated in our last issue, the la^ 
permits both a man'aSS his wife to 
draw the pension. No one need lem 
hia wife and no wife need leave her 
hnaband to become eligible.
JESSE WEBB RESTING AT 
HQME OF RELATIVES HERE
UtilitCea Company and aasociated 
groups 1661,900 total savings In re­
cent months. On the basis of present 
usersTBS announced^ TT uraday by 
Robert H, Watt, president of the 
parent organization, f '
Jesse Webb, returned to More- 
• bead last Thnasday frbnTKIs borne in 
Williamson, W. Va., where he has 
been seriously ai, to stay with hia 
nieces. Misses Nelle and Grace Cas- 
sHy.'Mr. Webb b showing some im­
provement at present. He plans on 




Mias Catherine. Braun, bead of t e 
G*»graphy departraant of the More-
heed sute Teachers College u com­
pleting plans to accompany a group 
of twenty or mon.atadents and towns 
people to Cumberland Fills Saturday, 
retaraing Sanday. afternoon. The 
ffrenp plana on viewing 6 
l»» bt tb« frtU Sbfar, . .1 moon' t t f tlb lbrd,, nirtt 
for-, who 
«my wSFTo go. Any one interested 
is requested to cell or see M!» 
Braun to make arrangemento. Costp
tiations with the Public Service Com­
mission.''
In a majority of places the new 
rates will become effective with Au­
gust 1 HiRing and in the other com- 
Brnnities as soon .afUrwai< aa poa-
10, accordingto notice received here 
ny Mrs. Mattye M. Bums, postmas-
No reason for the i
was assigned. The building will be 
ereted on thc'lot recently purchased
ty b e federwl government on the . ________
comer of Main Street and Wilson suit grew out of a
So many inquirie.A have c
Avenue.
Elbert Jones for $42.80, ti e suit I 
growing out of tho^aUure of the pay ' 
fnent of a grocery account. ‘ '
Harlan Cooper was given judge- v __ ...
i».n.OTlb„ a.. c.bi„l , ! "V'
Ul, ,„d AocW.„. Co„
P.~„ t. tb, „obbt of 1144.00 Th, ' "
wreck Ikst
littie difficulty in carrying this 
coiinty by a good majority. Mr. Wood 
' been a neighbor ffe many years 
■ nJ i- tnown in section.
Stewart cf Morehead. lends a 
f w * 'I color to the Republican primaryConfuse Voters
; police judge of Morehead.
New Precincts May
rnnflICA  n f A r c t
Bible, Mr. Watt said. Reductions 
amonnt'to about 13 per cent in aU. 
A " promotional, rapidly reducing 
block system of c urging for'aarvice 
replaces a room.rate system hereto­
fore used.
Special rates of .two cents per 
Kildwatt-honr for qbaldiig and of 
one cent for “off-peak" water heat­
ing are already available to urban 
customers using electric ranges and 
water beaters, with slightly higher 
rates for rural .customeis .In tfis 
Mr. Watt explained.
SoreBead is Included in tbe list 
of c!5u tEai are to receive the bene­
fits of the redoetion. However the 
local ofDce does not know tbe exMt 
(unt of the local reduction. T,e 
Iwer teVe of rates wffl i«ply loc­
ally only to the residential rate on 
those who at present use only tbe 
ligfata nnd refrigemUoa. Thow'who 
are already
he kept to a minimomT'
♦i-l not affected, nor
jwfll the eommerctal* users get any 
I benefit from the redaction.
KY. TO RECHVE $150,000 EMERGANCY FUND 
FOR AID TO DROUTH STRICKEN FARMERS
numbers eighteen snii nineteen 
were added to the list f at we are 
publishing a brief outline of the new 
houndrics. set-up two
PIE SU|*PER e
Kentuckians have besn granted ' P'’‘>duction of 
the sum oaiSO.OOO for -uman sub 
rietffnee and $140,000 for emergency 
loans for live stock feed
ing the total number in the county | 
present nineteen. ;
la Five precinct boundries have been
_______  changed in making n e two new '
c feed,' Number One, More- '
A pie supper was sponsored by 
the Clearfield school. Saturday 
Bight, July 25. It waa a great success 
and the funds will go to buy eqoip-




as lost all of its country Urri- 
^ tory with the exception of Ehans 
subsistence entirely within
Where Voters Will Cast 
Votes'Iii New Precincts
To avo.rl
not bor* Boulevard at the Stadium w the -Midland Trail (Route 60) and down 
.Main Street (Route Sixty to Wilson 
Avenue. Ail residents on the right 
side of Wilson Avenue (toWard the 
Court House) have been taken from 
No. 10 and added to Number 1.
Precinct Nineteen comprises the 
part of the city of
on tho onim.to. of Ihi nood, deriv- „,i .7.-, -
od .un.0,. nad, olnoo Iho ! ok»,hcr.
from tbe $160,000.00 may be made duction.
to l^a fide drouth-stricken farm. 39 Rural Rehabilitation Offices 
ers WHO need of subsistence 1 throughout the Stote will aid to bring
be«use oFlSe drouth. aufferers throne.
ma^TTr i "or ■■ ESirg;;;y
to Loans, to farmers. RurM RZbilita-
! Drouth-stricken farmers \ should 
Emergency Crop Loans will be watch tiwfr local newssaoers for 
.made to drouth-strick.n fmmeto to- Wh. or informSonT^oTow to 
ewble them to purr, use feed, fer- ' -ontoc. the Rural Rehabilitatten 
tOiiera. operating material, etc., to ^.irerviso- ip their respective Coun- 
'vrry on normal cropping operation, t- for Emergency or drouth aid.
(For the i^edmte preaent. Crop Loans or granta are restricted to 
Loans wai be te^y restricted to Emergency needs of farrt families.
of the Midland Trail (Route 60) and 
extends to the spoke' factory lane 
west of Morehead. then dowii the 
lane to the top of the ridge. 1 enee
along the ridge to a point opposite 
the stadium thence on that line to 
the stadium.
Number 18 comprises the territory 
cut' off from precinct One. Number 
is the same as before t; e new pre- 
■nri wa. d-iit-rCf '*- \'a. tO,
five precincts affected by the recent 
precinct hangos u-e are giving the 
information as to where the voters 
in each precinct will vote in S e com­
ing election.
Voters in Morehead Number 1, 
will as formerly vote at the Court 
House. They will use the new vot­
ing hou.se recently completed in the 
back of t. c court house next door 
to Che jail.
-Voter, in Number 19 will veto in 
the new votfng bouse recently tin. 
ished just in front of the Walt Prieh 
aid home. .
who'vote In Number 19 wfll 
cast their vetes af the city haH -n 
Morehead,
Voters in precinct .Number 18, the 
territory formerly included In pro- 
einct Number 1. will vote at the new 
county garage being erected next
•ed includes Clearfield «nd the terri- door'T? the Bradey Garage on 6 e 
torv down the Midland Trail as ! Midland Trail about one half mOe 
^formerly. • y - , from Morehead
laEKdiia^^^rTYNE^
_t H j_« O W AM ,C 0 U M T <--»« irr~ '-
Publufieo c.very TluindAy 
____>t MOBEHEAP. ftova Coixkty* KENTUCJCV
Entered •• Second Cine* Matter at the Poatoffice oi 
Morehuad. Keataeky, November i, 191& ONE YEAft AGO__________________________ __ ^ E. Hocse fell I«t Wwimm.
lACt WUJBOW ..........................EDITOB ju.1 MANAGEB,
Ncw« Of yesteryur
WOM THE HLES c. u-HEWi
tHUaspAlft JULTjO; Iftg.
Thrde Months ........................ ................................................... 60
Ont of State—One Year .................................................... 12.60
All Subscriptiona Moat Be Paid In Adranee
_____________I •W.UX.. IB
jj 6Q »«y et the Collece.
*90! Eub Tatara jeft last




Mr. and lira. A,*L. Miller.
Mr. J. H Bpperban of CinehiBati 
returned home this week after a very 
pleasant rieit with hie sbtara, Mn. 
Marion Pigman and Mra. Tmmbo.
teeaa. Ha eeieWed the feat, ctainu
etf a world record, wM a party ea 
the graao old scale ia CP Jangle 
palace. .
412 BIRDS ABE BEATEN TO
DEATH BY RAlft
___ ________________________ Mrs. A. L.
—----- -------;----------------------------- :----- II—.----------- Mrs.‘John Will Holbrook atteoM a
EMUEK OF THE NATIONAL EQITOEIAL ASSOCIATION party at Leon Sund%; celebrating 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION I *>« birthday. ’ "
------ ----------- ^---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Miea Thelma Ingra
■Te are rntbor-xed le saaeoaca J. B. MAUK far RepreaealatiTe. were married July «1, by County vj-.kj # t
araa-Bath D;.«riat, SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF the Democretia Judge C E. Jennings Mvenieenm birtbday of he^i
Primary. A.gi»l 2. 1937. i _____________________
Five vrana ar.»v' ■ ***“ Bliiaboth Daria returned
Ur. I r ^ ^ ■ ‘ <r«« • 7isit of ferer.l week.
wC” h. 1 o7 h.r ”i “ wLT!., MisBej • dianopolla arc visiting here.
SEVEN YEARS AGO
7' ■**’**“ P»yB* wmi
Wlllf i'h 7 ■’■'•d.d of M.nh.«i SUU
wm Holbrook .HboAbj . TOtchers CoBege by t/e Board of 
RegenU last Wednesday,
Eilene Sidney Evans enteitalaed
Tnlscola, HI.. _ a rained birds 
OB L. L.. Smitb'a farm Saturday.
Podr vndred and twelve sparrows 
and Starlings fell from branebei of 
liees on the place during s two-inrb
» rocogBiMd officially in Spate
Saturday with the fenaatioa of a 
niUt. b.tull» cwoBd «.«««►
iy of femiaine flghten.
Reports from va^u. seetora 
tbrooghoot revolUtora Spate dadar- 
do tae woaea hart bees playi^ u---------------- —. ...... aa
aetiva role in comb^teg the Faadat 
revolution.
TURKEY OTED FOR \
SAVING UTAH CROPS
They bad been beaten to death I 9^’ ~ ^ *®"*> t<“hej
by the heavy » «wer. Smith gathered Tl" * « savior of
their bodies into several bushel bask- 
The rain ended the droDth
VOTE SATURDAY
. Saturday is Primary Day in both the Republican and Demo- 
. cratic ranks- This is an “Off Year” election, when the vote is 
usually light, there being so few candidates for office that 
little interest is aroused.
However, even for an off year, the vote in this primary is 
likely to be heavy, due not so much to the fight that has been 
put up, as to the fact that for the first time in Kentucky the 
».vo ,.Bci«fr.«tion law will go into effect.
AniU and Louise Cartwri^t who 
have been visiting her for the past 
week. ■
T e teacher* of Rowan county 
were entertained at a reception last 
Friday afternooiTby the W. C. T. U 
at the home of Mrs. C. O. Peratt
Hate reg su-aii n mi ii i
Voters are urged to go to the polls for this election, so that 
they may register before they vote. True, they will be permit­
ted register later from August 15 to October 10 at the office 
of the County Court Clerk. However it will be much easier on 
the voters themselves if they go to the polls and'register be­
fore they vote on Saturday- It will save them a long and pro­
bably unnecessary trip to Morehead later on for the purpose 
of registering- It should be remembered that every voter must 
be registered before he will be peraitted to cast his vote in 
the November election.
^ - Every voter who can get to the polls should do so. He owes 
' it to himself to cast his vote for his choice ia the primary and 
to get himself in shape for voting in the November election.
There is by the way, no complicated arrangement to registra 
tion- The voter simply gives his name and address and his 
party choice tv the registration clerk w>io will be on duty at 
the polls throughout the day- There will be two clerks at each 
voting place, one from each of the major parties. The voter 
simply gives the clerk his name, address and party. This is 
filled on his slip in duplicate and the voter receives the 
<ronal. The other copy b. left in the registration book for 
^ record. The voter then Asenta his slip to the election of- 
Jicere and casts his vote. ^
NINE YEARS AGO 
BarndoUar at Clearfield last week. 
Fire destroyed the home of H. 
Hr*. Bert Tolliver was hostess to 
e M. E. Missionary last Thursday.
, Mrs. Alabama ^rrell. 70. of F^nn to atten-l the Ohio Onivenity
r'i “• E SUJey pastor of the
Jean and B. W. Whitaker, FW- | Mr. and Mrs. J. A. HoTley wd Hr 
fort w,II arrive Saturday for a tw« i and Mrs. Sam C. Caudill will .ttfrwi 




Herded into' cricket-infested agrl- 
rnltarai dUtricta, the big bird, be- 
‘fatthe.NatioB’a Thaaka
as soldiers i CoutitieB.
,••• -A-.u4<u AAAt. uiK.ivauon B n B
giving ^y tables gobbled down nit-
The erickeU were reported vino- 
ally wiped out in Saopeta and Tooele
IGLASSES Thai PfMM mtdCott tau
• Vote, Register 
' On August 1
Frankfort. Ky., — It is requiredf rt.
be eligible lu vote the primary
“COLLECTTONS" IW T^lK
Highway Director Robert Humphreys has notified members 
of the State IJighway Commission that “no one is authorized 
illecti'*—' ------ —
that all voters register in order 
election on AugTist 1, under proves- 
ion of the iwcently eUacted sUte- 
wide reeistration law.
I Provisions will he ma'J^for vot- 
■ vrs to regi.ster at the reguiir voting 
I-lace in the precinct of residence on 
the day of the primary. Voters will 
tc regisi«ed hy two deputy elcrki 
who will he assigned by the county 
court clerk to pferform this duty. 
After registration the voter will 
then he eligible to^vote in the pri­
mary and aVaii other elections. No 
<«mhar fu*i,trat*B is required nb- 
(teM the eotat »»tw Troimke pre-
ANRIETY FELT FOR ‘
SAFETY OF AMERICANS
Onr New Price 
PoUey WUI Save 
Yon Money
FINE
Washington. Anxiety for the safe-j 
ij of 1.582 Americans in bloody; 
Spain prornpted the United States \ 
week to direct fourl
warships to move into Spanish wat­
er,. and evacuate American citizens 
f necessary.
The added safety measures were 
decide upond upon despite diplomatic 
lepdrt* w ich carred no wor"i^ in­




We Caaraotec All Work Oa
Money Back Baata.
XI
onct hi wMa 
such ease tb« woUr caa have Ua rug 
instrtictor changed by reporting
The .oame reports however told of 
Woody conflict Saturday ■'between 
government aod rebel forces in front 
of the American consulate at Vigo; 
Of the hoisting of the American flag 
over Unted SUtea buildings asd of 
Britiah wary ipa atandiDg by hi 
Spa^ foru to aid Britiab and
--'-'••••AAA.-mwM i.u v uu uu io uiu cu
to take coll tions from our boys for the candidates in the 
primaries.’* M^at is as it should be. If any highway employee 
desires to help the candidacy-<J^any friend of his who may 
1>e rniming, that is. of course, a different raatterj/but not a 
..Riaa in the employ of the highway commission is compelled 
,tp “lay it on the line” for any candidate in the coming race.
'One of the tragedies of last year’s race was the mulcting of 
even day laborers for a part of their hard-earned money to
help pay the campaign expenses of the candidates for govern- st tiw office of t
or and the loss of their jobs for those who contributed, if their 170^*'=^
question by the powers that then i Two owl^^urt 'bo
TJi "U' '•'r eaSE voter by the re
Koiitirjans m the pasLhave-laoked to state^employes to nut ' original
up the money for their campaign expenses. The highway de- I 
^.nt h., been Ibeir PoUfcA, WbaM. Wa c^SiT Higt
tTtte "“h entire eiaeerity in his notice | o' oeen,.-
t^e eomimssioner, that "no one is authorized to take col- l“o»-n*"! •"H«lon,
.econa Iron, our boya."______ _ j "tieSr S r"
WINTER IS COMING l^da registntion
------ -- o u
the county clerk's office and request 
■Bg that the record be changed.
Because of the double duty to be 
performed im cleetioo day it is point 
ed out that voters should visit the 
polling plsees as early as possible in 
order to avoid delay in being regUt 
ered.
i Voters who do not register at the 
^ regular poOing place on August 1 
may register at the office of the 
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CARY caonrs cash value
PUT AT FOUR yiLUON
I Dr. N.C. Marsh
Plton. 204 CJIIEOPRACTOK &ua .leat and Eluctrical 
Treatment
Loa -Angeles, Calif. __  The cash
value of Gary Cooper, taU, blue-«y|d 
mevie star, was rated st $4,000,000
"«n-*"CE SERVICE 
“•V "“Ni.N,.74
last week when Paramount Pietarea 
sued Samuel Gol«/Wyn, film producer 
I a^ng that Goldwyn’a secretary 
raided the Paramount contract list 
end stole Cooper. Paramount asked 
$4,000,000 actual damages and $1,- 
000,000 puoiUve damages.











FROM PLANE TO DEATH
New York, A Nava] Reserve avia- 
tion mechanic was thrown to bis 
death in, the Atlantic Ocean Satur­
day, the United Sutea Navy'e third 
district - eadquarteri said Saturday, 
when the pilot of~a plane at^tempted 
to dodge a bird.
The Jerking of the pUne, it was_____  i * . —
iz here. U„f„rtu„RI,iy, i. HOW CAH“A-;i,iil,^Y cut a
r will take advantaffo of fiiR. __________ _ farm of his own?
hAiATd. that come with the cold weather-hazarda which 
tidlioas io property damage and thousanda of 
ae^, and yet can be eaaily and inexpensively eliminated
«^TOe b«l of fumacaa need periodic inspection and Lri
j*^“a^'-t be “ »"fens that such aW can t be adeqnately accomplished in winter, when the
Stay at Home for Employment
FARM OF HIS OWN
Ambitious intelligent young mcP 
who love fanning and have tyery 
mental and pfaysteaJ requi.site for 
cess but have no land and no money 
present a human problem to which 
varioua federal agencies are at late 
gtvjng attention.
.At a recent meeting of Southern 
leader* of vocaUonal agriculture it 
■was voted to adopt as a direct respon 
-Ability R ’‘placcmeni program" for 
graduates in vocational agriculture. 
Whil? the program is still on an ex­
perimental baais. The Pro|rremive 
Farmer points out 'hat it has unlim- 
iUd poasibUitifls, and summarizes it 
i fotlowsu
1. TBe bringing togcLSer of promis­
ing young men betwesn 21 and 30 
and financing agencies and instltuti- 
.ons with farm, to .ell or money to 
lend on farm., on term- 
mutually advanugeous.
2. Helping Btudenta, through thetr 
supervised practice program, to boQd 
up. cash and crop equities that wili 
enable them to nperete and eventu­
ally to purehane a farm.
a. Incraased attention by t^bm
-T-"-- -..»A uis uenv uui OI (ne
a heir t of about 1,000 feet.
200 DOCS KILLED
IN MASS EXECUTION
Chicago, — Two hundred dogs 
«ere eieeuted in a few minutes fh 
the Chicago dog pound’s monoxide 
death C amber last week beeanxe of a 
rabiea scare.
The man execution was ordered 
after q ree persons died of rabies 
und seventy-one were bltUn.
All animals kill^ were homelem 
»nd were eHher ill, crippled, or other 
wise considered s menace to public 
health, police explained.
CUBA REQUESTS O, S. To
aid' wtcr refugees
, that wiU be .. Havana, — Secretary of SUte Jose 
reo . -Manuel Cortina ^tardau^reauestedu. s.
In the classroom and In 
practice to the bnslnem p, 
.farming.
»bl(ma of
ADabad, ladia. — sir Gnlab 
Singh. lUh.»j.h of R«w., oni of
t At »Y -7^ *’*'* who are registered
• fur killed worSer in hi. WwL |hc farun-r* after they are located. Xndte’a richest nrincce h..'.ws.lil "S
-A. „ P-n-l-IPLUnr. U.7n™>li5r.tt “If “
HiFviite’V F*«»*«u,wbmilnhlil'^^
- i'hcr-
-w. wvemiBenc jp permit 
Cuban residenU in revoltUorn areas 
®# Sqaln to Uke refuge aboard Ameri 
caa battiesBp* hi Sphnisb waters.





„ tlw MM«y you .am, you » yow cf^jiUH.? .
START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW 




TERnta^AT, SVLt 90,19W. TH« «0WAM copitrT nuvt
What the Protection of the 
Cumberland Fore^ Means 
to Future Generations
Th. « tta C»Mrb»I| A 90UTHZM Hnoffll' „ JTILZT
Huv J««lh l»Tt aabd. Jilt *“W I' t«»i ti»b~ luiiitA. 
a At U the P»tr<»e C«i»b.r. (»•« l»d l»e. pt.clit.1. .
lAiAl NAtiAUl F»i«I Th. AinW Im, ^ '’"‘“J Suti. G...ihm.iit,
to protoot tho of the reolMnc that the timber waa beinp 
Btiliaml faiUr than it waa (rowiac. 
crested the Nstioaai ForaaU to pro­
tect timber lot the time whan a ahSn 
age wiU occur.
Prom paat experleBce, we rind 
that the piieate Indiitdoa! or eom- 
panr haa not been iaureated etpccH 
aOp in the woUaro of tha pabUc, and 
p ia not done to coiuerro
thore wUTnot bo aajr timber 
aslea ol a»p gtssTaiso o^Sh* 4m- 
bor ia eU anoag: i or has rsschsd ths 
eiaa to leg. Hew long it will bo bo. 
lore this timber will bs 
msrktt depends aposnaoMU^Setan. 
The moat importsM ia lire wfaieb 
seU bsck tbb growth from tfre ts 
riltp pesra, dapandi^ upon the in- 
Unsipr ol tba bum, and at tho mim
time iewera b s grades by reducing 
the quality. #
When tbia timber ia ready to cut,
navigable riven and atreams and to 
create a natioDst raacrva of timber.
Next cornea the question. What ia to 
be the naa of this ForectT, and back 
comas ttas^ raaponae H bt the Foraat 
will DO used or bandied to give the 
gresteat number ol' people the meat 
banolit It ia rather diflicult to atste 
Jnat now what the prindipla naa will 
be, but we know that one of the 
■main u«ea will be timber auM>ly,
I deplorable ailnaUon ‘ for a tirge These rales vary from 
I country Hkb the United SUtes to to several thonsaad feel
iollowjDg brief » r fo^ jg|»n, her own or tboee of the 
o--------- I munity. She did not know that t%«the current Progeaaive______ .___
1^7 an buryiaic'fMa qite Sn-ithinga she did aor the Ufe sbe lived 
day afternoon a woman who some one of heroic merifiee, nanua 
forty.odd yean ago came to a Uttlo ' “>e sensationalism or distday we uau- 
50.ecre hilltide fant and a two- »Uy associate with • erolsm. Nor. did
astorai resources of timber, we 
as a ^ion will aoon be dependent
apom log cabin within sight of here. 
She reared a family of her own of 
10 children, and also 13 orp|aas. I 
and was sUrted on a flock of orphan ' 
ed grandchOdren wtwn she died. ; 
^Vttvtr a family waa broken ap : 
by death she managed to get Her I 
bands on the little ehiUteii. and to | 
feed and elath* •trk ____
care. But she knew 
1 she MW one, and e: orphan . xactly wbat
the public will be nottfied that eer-1 »d clothe them with her____
tain areas are ready for locgteg. ) . have said that the lit-
Lau^iing Around the World 
Wit» IRVTN S. COBB “
The newspapen* will carry notice i hardly able to support
tbia prior to the time that ti« aale 
ia to be made. Anyene haa the right 
to bid on the timber. The bid ia then 
awarded to a bidder under certain 
eoaitiona. T- ese conditions are sack 
as to warrant the correct catting j 
methods order sot to wraah tha
we ttiak of growth, logging and otiU 
iamioB of aha trees, wp.ch are funds- ' 
montals of Umber management, a 1 
•tend that now baa thaw tiMusaad I
few eorda 
dep^ding
have to depend upen foreign »tions upo„ the site of *e stands dt the 
for ite timber iupp^, demand of tbe purqjxso: Many
There National ForesU do not loek sties are made te indivirfi^ wh*
w.. ... jrrs”''. “i ■- -
timber industry we wiO find that al­
most anything has been practiced
family, mne' < leas any ad- 
ditioDs. Yet somehow it did. Time 
after time they faced the loae of 
their home, from doctor hois and 
hogpital bills. Yet somehow they 
managed to pay oof'alid start again.
Today ■ • ^^,4,
tage free f^ debt.
A woman" <ti tramaadsua aonstitii- 
■•a- fcr a long Mbre aha carried the 
af « %«a famiUas and 
metied m »v« only
reason «Re 4d nab reas more chil.
There i^d Be Three In All
Br»viN s. com
tbe hands at a canning lact^ were spending :«n of their Inncii ‘
. It has been
inventoried
how much there ia on tae | back. Thirty-five cente from every 
Forest. Then tte rate of growth is dollar Uken in on a timber sale h 
determined in qyder to know how j returned to that couHly for schools
many thousand feet are being added ;.nd roads. Every publicapirited 
each year. T. err are vurious factors | dtisen n.ould Uke an active interest 
entering in but. after a time, the ! i„ Reserving the National Forest in 
amount of Omber that the land is I his county ami thus increasa Ais 
capable of producing under good revenue, 
computed.
the policy of our large timber 
paniea. in moat easea, to cut and get 
out.' This IS plainly abown by our 
present atanda from New England to
™.rM 1 «<“ P-P t»rth,r ln(.™.,to„ „„„
5/OB a p^ng ease 
f his aandwich and 
1 him.
fluestioi^. First one and then • 
sense of his eeantiy when boh- 
mlan munch-c o W i Unk Oregoni 
no pah in 1
lu, aam the foreman. "All these other fellows 
~ about how b(^ they'd be In enlist ; ‘ •
hraatii of Ae serTlce. Qiey'd.go iot^d s- - -
*------- Bov ia r 0 forth and so on. biiKvo^ »uUt? If tbe Japa were
1 ^poae ytn’d go U th*
aaid Jeff. "Me and tbe two others that ! knows
aaW a witd. Bov £> you &el about 
to land an mvad^ amy in tbia country ’ 
ficBt, wouldn’t ywu?*«
Tea, I’d go,” j
«ng behind a utd "V I *** *"** This ,visir. U. S. P. S„ Winchesti
refti This pra^uc^ rJ^ »
to not oidy^ foreats j operations in the forest can ro on
THE combination “equally as" 
. ■ frequently crops up in pfeaent- 
day wm,ng and converaation. It ia 
war good English. Do not siy, 
Their suggestion seems equaUy as 
»ood as yours.” Say, "Their sng- 
gtehmi seems as good as yours”, or
Their suggestion and j
f good.”
^nowel "t^*“‘ «<! ii’n‘deSy.'"F?^. ^n'iSt.'*" *“
„d .l^M ^.1^, ... th. At fch I
‘STOMACH PAlHs SO BAOl
I COULD HARDLY wbRK" 
Says C. S. Groaa: "After taking D.r 
Emil's Adla.. Tablets Ae paint are 
gone and I eat anyAing.” Try Adla 
our money back
Our word “supercUioaa,” i„c«n.
ipercilio8us”,a Latin word m< 
r. literally, "eyebrowiah"
jo^mature aUtiy consUntly, combated. Battaon’s Drug -Company.
from
s tBu ean- 
•‘ rowiah.  The 
Bo^ns recognised that raising the 
I characteristic habit 
y. smigant man; so
"“^^'■''^'Sbrowrte
hig ‘Tmughty" or “arrogant.”
eyebrows-wasae |h4™iQ^
lmokiyn.MewT-----




PRIMARY, AUGUST 1, 1936
Govenior Bedcham has a long record of service to the people of Kentucky behind him, a 
service that has stood out as honest andefficient. His nomination wiU bear greater fruit
in the next six years ~)
A vote for Beckham is a vote for yourself
%
Tim »dvefliKiti.iit paM for by die BecUam Campaiim CwAAiH.
, T ■ K Jt o M coniiT»itkwa
Bocj Scudnif^ inOutJkmuai
SMASHING REDUCTIONS CREATE A STORE-FULL
SALE STARTS AT 9.-00 a. m. of Prices that Snout “SAVE”
Friday, July 31
mVjUeek
We’ve iust taken our semi-annual inventory. We found loads of short lots, 
odds and ends and broken sizes! Out they go! Original prices and costs doa*^ 
mean a thing. To these we’ve added brand new merchandise, bought at rock j
cement. It foretells the start of anbottom!Read every item of this bargain i
event that will save you numy dollars*
LE’VIht Dresses"'™*8.88






Your choice of every 
iuit in the store. Sport 
models or regular-
A few LINEN 
SUITS left at
$2.88





$385Values to $6.50, All styles regard: less of former 
values. Every, pair 

















Valoee to $149 




Values to $2.98 2 full 
raekg to go at only.
$2 69
Mens White Oxfords
$3.50 values — GSnuin^ 4 4R
Buckskin, Goodyear S |
leather soles, ali sizes *
^Hict'Summek datauL
98f‘o$i 95 Values SUPER VALUES
LINEN SUITS sold for $1.39 
Pique Frocks formerly $2.95
Sun-back Dresses 
Cotton Laces 
Silk Laces —Voiles 
Values from $1:39 






2pc Knitted Suits ^1


























These germenU range in price 
from 69c to 98c—While this 
rack of garmenU last 29
Wash Blouses 














wil. be« hoWi«.r^ .d • copj .f
v[.U ««tli.» ttar.. Suiultu., h*t- W <r. lit had bni> to trot^. Be d
WritteD «Mh VMk b7 Bot. B. E. 
- KuM. PMtot «f Ba»tM Chmko
.^YJBJBCT: Phflip'i Mia
Ubora: Actt 8:26^0.
G<ri4ea Text: "Tbey tbM
Mattered abroad wcot everywhere
by iewp, were eoofaaalBC Chriat a nan a«eki^ liffat, and the Lord
u Savwv. TWe v
News FVom Elliott Co. obtain Uetnaea.
■ atrance to the
ApoaUaa, an dao, Peter and John, 
went down to aee abont it. TEey 
foBod t e wort to be of the Holy 
Spirit, and rejoie^ with PkiUp and 
the new diMiplea. About thi* time 
Phfljp was bidden by the Holy Gboat 
1 to leave t e meetiaj. a’ w,ry ,tran»e
always honors that dMira. The Spirit
commanded Philip to approach t'.e 
chariot. "Dp yos aa<fent^ what 
you are readinK;" he'^'to the 
Ethiopian. 1/e
ing in laaiah theae worda: “He i
Mrs- Eilen Rom, 
Ky-, and Miaa Lynn
I Gene Baynund takci the part at
, p.™lu m u, h. » i ft. H. „« Old, b.. «.,bU.
Priuftlcft ” bi. bBd. lb.t ft. ,..o.b>.
. ,l.driB=S I„ . p.„.d ft 30 d.„ i . bo,«.if., bo. . TO iftftft
»w.
B-rj Ch.rlft Tbompftn,
ift u . ft..p ft ft. B.d,bur: ftbi'l Sb.rp.b.,3, Ky„ i, 
like a Iamb dumb before his 4 ewraj «^£ni Imogene Adkins b U week. |»1.00.
; .3 ft. 30 d., p«.d B . . .ppbro. ■ ftrft‘4r"“ *
has made good progreaa in driving; __________ "
he will be required to apply for a! C02Y THEATR
preaebing the woi^." request for a time of greaf int.rest, «> b« opened hU mouth. Ds his humilia j . Evelyn Davis, spent Saturday
) additional
_ ____________________________ M i! K' II Kft • • ■ **“8"** Sailav^ijtpted scredts'
btt .itb.„, b,«ftti„" b. bi. iod*.».pt.ft Uk.n b«r Br.«d'p_.,.nft,' d.^ porp^‘rf”"“ ’.“ft.
i Jib' ^'^“ft“d‘“b.‘ljp“'^ft; I .■!“ “ I ri the road to Gfca; ITot kcowing why 1 ^®r his life ia taken from the earth." : nas oeen at-
r^.r.d'Tft ™:p“2. r■ ““jf
o..p.> 0, cb,i«. pH.ip' .Ht “ ■"
seven who had been chosen to look 
aftf r tbe funds for the poor, bad
I tijb .ottority ' opd., tt."Toftp‘:3.™ Lik.^ h. ftid rt hi, "birtb,l^““
B. u A„b„, ,bp b„ b.„ .ft ft.,....
the picture opens at the Coxy 
The:«trc on Sccday and Moatiay Aa<
gene to Samaria, and, being filled
I day w:th home folks here.




WnJ. a Tkii. Jcly 29-30
$1000 MINUTE
Roger Pryor,. Leila Haynu 
A carload of eomacUana-
Fri. A Sat. 31-1 
George O’Brien
O’M ALLY of 
The mounted
Sun. A Mon. August 2-3 
Margaret Sullivan -And 
Henry Fonda





itne.'Of whom is the prop et speaking L, . ' “•'T «•«. »"<»
The Spirit soon made the mission i himself or some other?” Then PbUlp “ --------------
known to Philip. An Ethiopian of' began there and preao ed to THEATRE
he queen. Jr«». i ely e tol of is i th.!|“*7 i her rHlscrT
Candace, was driving along over the i'iJ'e" ‘ieotb. burial, resurrection and i « i Colh e n appta.anc
f^esert road in his chariot, and read- I ««enrion. Anything else? Sure! hisi„“*' ^ “• ^rihoun, -wiU leave 
ing his Bible. He har; likely purchas.; baptism! And b e baptism which tbe j “““‘bs rest at his
Holy Spirit had brouaht. All thJ« >• We hope his
gust 2 and 3, with Henry Fondn^ 
Henrietta Crosman, Chatles Mttdr- 
woTth and Bhul^ &ndi ^eatared- 
in impocUnt roles.
In “T, e Moon’s Onr Home,’*
lleg^ Theatre. Friday 31. surround Margaret Sullavsn portray's a Uii- 



















in tbe Gospel. The resflHwas, u they 
csme to a .pool by the wiy^^t the 
Ethiopian requested baptism, and 
Philip and the EthiopUn both went 
down into the wnter and ilip bap­
tised him. Just as Peter had confes.
porting cMts_to tk seen in a featurt ; by her grandmother. She hear* ef 
this'saason. .crtaGly. the rream oi and derides to hate a world famous
ftftft, .f ft. B.p.« cbkftbtft S wftk.'o"b-. “■ ' ir,"* “ ■“ ■'
Mrs, Alice Mobley’s sister, and Mina SUnwyck appears aa a younp T» e> meet, fall desperately iir love 
mother, of Lexington kere visit- bride whose proud young Tusband without knowing their idendt- 
ing her the past week-end. that she give up her job as ies,- marry, separate, and ate hrougM
std tbe understanding that Jeaua was Walter E. Mobley of Washin^on, 7 "'ddel at which she makes more , togi?ther again in this scrappy, adven. 
Cod io the Heah. a revelation fJom i ^ »nd^tiveL/‘"" ‘ ’
the Father, so did th. RtJ.ift-i.- w i '^"ott County for a few JlST'
Miss Alexins Holbrook spent Snn-the Father, so did the.Ethiopian be- I “ Heve in Jesus. He had accepted fhe i 
Gospel of Christ the Saviour.
tf.oney g an he does 
-^week surveyor. s a *35 per^tnhesome and wildly romantic rom- edv.
r cousin Mary Laytonday with
I ... ..ftftft., ft„,
|0..P.]' IJo, ft. Et,iopi.p could ,o|u„„ Suiucd., ulftcpoou Twlc. m. 
i ou ■ I. ..., .ud pft.ch ft, Gftpd ft, ,u„p, „d ooce i„ th, Jiv.r. H, 
I ft hi. Pftphi. Th, Lord cught T, ilip ,.k,„ 3,.,^, p„,p„,|
I ,«oy .nd th. ,unuch »,• hltn' uo ' Gr.y.on. Ky., .h,r. imp r.port. 
. nor,. But Philip louud ,t ipo- | p,, h, m„-
, tu., und wept on . ia wfti pruftip, iried Soph , Willftm. of Johnwin.
I in the cities, till be came to Caes- j Sam Spark-s. atty of As» land is au 
I area. Those who are led by the , tending curt in Sandy Hook this 
Spirit find a rich ministry. week.
CONEI^THE HIGH COST
\OF STOMACH TROUBLE 
Don’t pay *2.50 to *6.00 for relief 
from stomach pains, indigestion, 
hyper-acidity. Try Dr. ’ Eml’a Adla 
Tablets—3 weeks’ treatment only
*1. Relief or your money back. 
^ Battson’a Drug Company.
DRIVERS UCENSES
(Continued From Page One) 
an arm, his caee must be acted upon 
by tbe state department who will de­
cide as to the fitness of the appli- 
ant to obtain a license.
Rnes under the new law range 
from $125.00 to *500.00 or six 




vs . ' ,™
MAXSCHMELING
See the most SensatioBal Upset in the bozhkg* worlds 
round by round, blow by blow. See the knockout in the 
12th round iin slow motion.
SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1st AT 10:00 A. M. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 1:30 P- M.
SATURDAY NITE AT 7:00 AND 8:30 P. M.





Present indicationa are thait ^e Democratic party in 
th-a Eighth Kentucky district will select Fred M. Vin­
son, the present incuntbent, as iU candidate for Congress 
without much opposition in the primary. There are many
preaenting of many of the moat important pieces of Iegiis> 
lation that have been enacted during the last two sessaons 
of Congress- Among the many, may be mentioned the 
bonus legislation, tax hill, stream p<&ution reselution, 
coal contnrf measure to replace the Guffey bill and many 
others.
why this should be.
In the first place, there is not the least chance that be 
could be defeated for tbe nomination- If that be true, 
why should Mr- Yinson be forced to make 1 primary race
As the leader of the Kentucky deleg^ion in the House 
of ReprespnUtives, he occupies a position where he may 
give tbe best service pouible to his constituents in this
district. As be baa proved himself
just at the coBcluMon of one of the most 
siona Congress has ever held, in which he Itaa tak^ such 
a prominent and active part?
Then, neither the Democratic nor the Republican pa^ 
has ever had a represenUti^ in Congress from this dis­
trict who accomplished as much or attained so wide a 
national recognition as Mr. Vinson. As a high ranking 
member of the all-unportant Ways and Means committee.
be DOW occupies a position of influence and leadership 
which marks him as one of the outstanding men in
most able and capable, it is difficnlt to see any jogical 
reason why he should '-not be selected to succeed him­
self. No other man in the district could ^iUy possess. ^ 
tbe same qualifications of experience or of prestige, no 
matter what might t£e personal abilities of the op­
ponent here at Home-
Mr. Vinson is a citixen of Ashland. And his home city 
is proud of him and of the record he has made- We know 
and admire bim as a man, as well as in his role of national 
legislator- He ta worthy of full confidence and We believe 
that the majority oF citizens of the Eighth district, re­
gardless of party affiliation, will agam express that con­
fidence at tbe polls.
YOUR CONG ESSMAN
le has a prominent pv! “ ^ke forming and Asniano moepc
PEMOCRATIC PRIMARY AUG. 1
HE SERVES YOU WELL
W •OWIITX M»W
farm and Avicultural News
yaWtSDAT, JULY W,4#»e.
DROUTH STRESSES '
Value op alfalfa ! Anotbe/wsyt® start Chinese 
‘The drouth drmonstniUtl t|fe value ' ^^bba** w » propsro tL. gnand as 
jf alfalfa for hay. and evaa for pas-' but to 6« toady aboat two
Sure, points out Or. K. H. Fergus of ! *"«'• **»• s^Ui**
I while raised in a ued that A shaded .. 
Imueh of-tBh daj.1>arti0ilai47,-after U 
' noon. Tha deadlines Bust be set with
Ah« . KHstucky CoHe^C^ Agni^- 
ture. Kstataiahed stands produ^d' 
coaaideraole bay, arithstood the 
routh, and probaoiy will yield an- 
•4 i er crop this fail, if raio^csie by 
Aufiut lb. Younc cAnda i^
i'lived longer than Wpedeta.
While alfalfa is expensive to start. 
>dl yifiids {^EM. or four cuttiaga ia a 
snoimal year, To'produce well, pracli- 
*£4)y all Keabitky soils need at lease 
*two tona of limestone to the anre, 
.And very acid soils should have four 
AoBS. Phosphate fertiliser also should 
- .be used^ land outside 4« Blue- 
.grass rofioo.
i of the seed is neces- 
, unless the field has recently 
I a stand of rigorous alfalfa.
(Inoculation material obtained at seed 
tatores may he used, or the seed may 
l>e thoroughly dusted with soil from 
August i:^ a good tsn;e to aeed al-
waur and they may need further 
watering to become fully ewablish- 
ed, but, Kt so late, August ib-W.j 
the fall rains will be just that much, 
ciuser, to carry the plants to mdtnr- 
;ty.
. Pe Tsai is ths bast varisty 
Kentucky.
The peats that bother Oj^lnary cab 
bage may trouble Chinese cabbage, 
too. One ia the green cabbage worm, 
whose control is to dust or spray 
with Arscniral, nstll the (hne the 




. ■»!«. tin >k<>d dim t. bnU. bad ddrie tb. m bit »»» Wl.:.rr.’^d-rr-
• There*. loU trf good poinU about »
the Starli])ga that are geitUn* to 1 **'» dspr««i<4 U orar sow if
plentiful all over. They deetroy many i weather was eaiuin* it, for this
< riM«d Wint«» wm. *..1.4 snoUgh __**
!
ing sterts. swiUh ahoald be made to 
dust or spray carrying rotsnone, 
'•adly stomach poison for cabbage 
wbt-ms and other chewing insectsi- 
!iui harmlsM to human beings.
>nnther pest is the cabbage loute. 
t It-f-none du« or spray se applied 
.if.if. fi.id. 1 i",'" " «■" "■"‘t-'i
•idb wr.r.b4- .,1 To
•iw.., £o. O b.,» .™o,S..r v.rio, Bbok L»f 40,
... , . , „ . J-'-f as the anufactures (lesignatii On.te« Lmds are recommended. Se d-J
in* wia a clevod er grain. .InH is , J
Bugr-sUd. Broauc^ting W „ the spray Th- tobacco dust
.cult 1-packer is next best; or the set-J 
be brnadrasted after a drag bar-
Some faller has done got ap an 
tint Bight be
it—an’.^jM»<»« trunUeae trees ^w 
apples to bast the band. Last 
in the college orchard, there were 
70 poun^ more of fmh, on U-e 
average, in favor of the
can do no serripe past er
•d by t r WoodpKksn. Blackbirds. 
• ~ .etc, an' if
Notuonly can trunkleaa trMi stand 
winter injury better, but they’re Iea« 
subject to wid damag^ and severe 
rodent attdeka. Pruning, H»r»yin’ and
1 purty good idea—for there ain’t 
nothin' that cb^ eonmoMr and as 
ordinary as boilin’ cabbage.
Was a-readin' other day about a 
new wrinkle that’, got a lot of good 
sense in it: trunUesa apple trees.
If. • ^ ‘b;; -.7.“ i;”h.T.uc
hood- For old maids wm have their 
ts three or four
pickin’ is made easier by the low-
' uFi ■ ■ - ■invaded kind of tr^ 
crops depend upon how many “Old
we’re gofn’ to ave Starlings we're 
not going to have many other birds 
—so there we go with that big an' 
trunkleaa jumping up probieffl, “t a
baiande of natnre"—ap and dosm H 
;goes—not only up an’ down but 
around-and ’round.
iUcoilect Darwin’s theory about 
the clover crop? He said big dover 
bumble bees to fertilise certain kinds 
of clover—rritheut caU thcre’d be 
a surplus of mice; an’ with mice
•"ade fag the same persons 
-vncecUrte and sold under the name 
e' ’’nii^tine Huipbate dust” is th 
d'lsf to use. rather than crumL'ed to- 
bscco as some persons have tried. 
•••". prcer.v“ dust is best
Ai.other pest is the Harlequin cab­
bage bug. the gaudy three cornered 
hardshelied insect that
over-runs late cabbage and teiated
tfow. Wheu broadcast, light brushing 
shiiiild follow. Jn drilling, use 10 to 
^2 pounds to the acre, and 15 pounds 
■when broadcasting. Heavier seed- 
ings tend to keep down weeds.
Smee alfalfa is not especially ef­
fective in preventing erosion, many 
farmers sow a little seod with it
■Sonu- use bluegrusS:~ otters timothy rreens. After it has attaineii 
or o'chard gruBs. ; CTOwth, its armored coat makes it
* — ' mpossible to kill by any means
CHINESE CABBAGE <hat would not destroy the Chinese
Ch'ne.si? cibi-ac- "r 'celery cab-[ rabbage as wdil, but it can be hand- 
tatge” is another vegetable that | picked with relatively no trouble if it 
■Tuikee iU bid for attention as a fall j done early in the morning. Bet- 
garden possibility to make good 'the Irr. is to watch closely, and when the 
loH.s :h“ regular garden has sustain-j’oft-bodied infant insects are seen, 
svl b--r;!U.«e <>I the present 'tifficult i'"ust or spray with rotenone or lo- 
aeaaon. Unlike broccoli’ Brussels | ’'occn. taking pains to have the 
agronts and even colUrds whichJpstcrial strike the msects direct, 
auat have been started while thejSi’Hng is effected in 30 minutes or 
eeaaeci was still unfavorable, Cbin-^es>. in hot weather.
«ae cabbage need not be sown ub- ! ---------
gR late. July or early Augnat, with 
at lauat ^ much hot weatiiAT i^st. 
and with just that much less nurs­
ing of the seedlings.
Chinese cabbage r c-eco= c-op. 
Accordingly, it needs high fertility 
and humus-ladon s*L The best way 
t« prepare for it ^^o spade under 
a generous coat of well.rotted man­
ure. Thus, two purposes are servedp— 
n win have been made spongy.
' holding moisture ar-'i 
Bringing up deep-soil moisture, 
fend nitrogen will have been added. 
Xha time to get ready is now. spad-
4 Ibs^
tnp^le of 1 
yvnn bringiB;
lar the soir as deeply as possible, 
Snaking any cltwls there may be. j
-And finishing with a rake and tamp- I 
^ -lag flnnly. Th«n, wkerr-Tae row of 
-Chinese cabbage is to stand, boards < 
even heavy paper ^ould be laid.! 
iAfftt two week* or so. the aeed j 
-iBksaU A sown. At this time it'wili 
b* Found that a' quite ur
aaonnt of moisturv '^TiU have risen 
and the seed will sproat. U is best to 
an aeed generonaly. *>> as to be sore 
«f a stand of. 12 t^ 15 Inches after <
SPECIAL OFFER
S«ncl one dime with 




Send tha eevpea Aow.^iy the sew 
Pewpclin 4-fc«tur« F*e< Powder, h'
pvayeuliiwU
. . wJ •'«*«*“ 
p^. Aed tU bee ere... ...w»e, 
deemiat ead wemge ...AerR leeve
MMHUH COMrANr, a
R SHINGLE
...AND WHAT A ROOF 
IT MAKES!
vBAT a afaio^l What a beauty! lb tfat Re­
lated SUngle, It add* the i
fcwlag of an e^oaed awiMe*. GreadY inaifBi 
inmiettiy efficiency. lanree extra yean ef low-«Mt 
roofaervk*. The extra thick bntta-^ve an extremdy 
beaudfol ahadov eSecL Cecie iorTwe tfab mper- 
ddaile ia Oe popular ace roof eoko. *
Morehead Grocery Co..
and knocks the bluebirds 
nest holts.
feller up at north Dakota Agri- 
eultnrol College has been workin’ at I- the idea la that if itws.sB’t for the cats klHin’ the field
• from BOW (
An atiU talkia’ aboat the waathar 
—aa' who ain’ETlS^ybu know tbaro 
art 6,000 unpaid vbluateera lalpia* 
figure ont Ute weather, an’ at on
expense to the Gov 
the few i t *eep5 foran' hlabk forms
uaedt Every day aLg regnlar tl
records the raaximam and 
mum temperottfte, the precipatatioo.
u wind.
dust, or b uderstorma. fog. qa' frrto! 
At the end of the month the rword
th.r.'. b, n. b«™U. b.„, „• ,1* Ir-. to tt. W.u|.„ B.r»u to‘wi.h 
no bees t. ere’d be no clover; So thera ! ingtb. D. C. for takal.tio. ««• etu--cl er;  t ery ! i t , . . f r t bulation an’ fSUn’.
-flllon. of theae record., me- 
Another feller has done flggered i terologUls work out all t e answers 









SENAT OR LOGAN has served the people of Kentucky for the past 
six years. He has served them well and faithfully,. He has worked in 
their interests during that entire period. He I'eserves their continued 
support and endorsement. *,
• SENATOR LOGAN suppm-ted the Old Age Pension Bill, the Bonus 
Bill and the entire program of President Roosevelt He will continue 
to be the ally of the President if he is nominated and elected.
SENATOR LOGAN has supported L bor in its fight on every occa­
sion and has the endorsement of labor leaders thraoal the Stetr. He is 
the friend of the laboring man and deserves their united support
HE HAS SUPPO  ̂YOU. WILL YOU SUPPORT HIM?
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY AUG. 1













Ck.pyricht by to Bcbb..ll«rill Co. WNU S.rriec ________________
tur^ ti» famUy. ami ifutcaiToTnalBc tbo [ totancible - aJtornation had affaetad 
bcfao U. tell wathboai vliich Joha had i ^ atmoaphen of Wolfpaa Bottoma: 
' At doak t e niebt befoia it was ona□jora to the boya aM a a i »a#hbo»^l whi oi— o «***.-• -tom about the milk at Pituburfh. »»«ed Id his room, he can;* down to ■*“*“*‘ '^ * ®“*
' ••»«. iu« I.ii«, tt. rf"„d
d.. .oddd “•
rAGs~)o;ii."
;'Sra If. rfl ,i,k, ta,
people were floetdiic to to ciUea ^«rt table of the way the eountrv i ^ ^ ^ . had endured for
Umber like Snarrel Pet. _________ ....
euttUibrium tto whoae tenaiona 
The values
not s un any louder to you than 
»h* mh Of an oriole's kiom and 
that wouldn’t
rf »d.. I ri.u It mu b. 
a body 8, soul squats to much on to 
ground where so many i|3nga are 
hurt right before your eyes and cry 
Aiitf ton again. It might reach aU <u i n il
into your ears that keeps it troubled, 
the way up to Heaven, and when 
Wat man wanu to cut. down our 
tree* I reckon Grandfather SanI---------- ..vm..,. ursDui ui ia i
feds an ache in hk long legs, and 
Grandfather Tivls, well, I jurt imag- 
to he sees the whole vuUey filling
about abovr th niu . _.u I
country and another one of them i 
hadn’t eome.orer here from Virginia ( 
we wouldn't b« here would we? We’d \ 
already Ik some place else.
Jerne remained silent for he liked 
A»m1 when he plnoged headlong 
w-l' one of his notions.
"I!ll like to see some of the world.^ .'SC W r , 
and drive~;;ca1Ue down the river for 
a drover, or be a drover myself may­
be and buy cattle, I’d like to take a 
raft down the Big Sandy and ^ up 
to Pittsburgh on a boat and run a : 
cod barge d»n to Cincinnati and ^ 
'<'• a lot of tfiinga," '
•D.d couM.'t Udl, ur. I
b^wdxbogsbs
' I’UBMirs a lot of talk about c»H 
^ ital punishment every time m» 
boao that has kUled three pS?* 
M) and their wivu. and
going on beyond to valleV where » jun ih^ . I.t time to open up a
rj,“
■ CnUil. mt b, Mi. I. U.C kU. ih.b it b.d b«,. b.(u or w.ald ^^4^0^  ̂.„dtof, mu
r'mJb'TblS mI’ b^ o,X "I "rrT imd .bo., .bov. ib';“ .“od™ _________
■ o,-u» ...,;t ...id fmt u, b.,.„d oi.bi-. ,odk,o.."‘„. ; r.o.r'.t o*"„'”' d^'""'" r“ * »p«>^ity I
^modbUib. Abd for .-ib.. Urn, ,ot „,d„. bim ib. bb.b„ 'I't.dt^ .7.11"^. rl”"-. c n" b. I b "" ■“>
^^ulm «d balled to Spa^l tot ^In. aud went with Sparrel to | e pe„ Bottoms. tors singanTyou bre.iTiht^^t fZ *«"««« to meet all 1
*c “■! 1 I ><«k«d over the paling of Influence of th, PleUd« aid ir^e n ‘J*;: -"‘y ««end .Senior I
JL r k, aud gonelSp^l let him have one of hi. ' he, garden into indefinite spacTand la the white cloud mi^’College, uke ;
ro^f toJi c’ T Cit t ’"fk**' “ • *“* disturbance, daytime you watched to sSSd puj i
round of thoiw t / j alit, to the stranger, and told him robbed the black saddle of the ind wave it the way f!om ' ^ port.o^their expen-
. i « ‘ Z war-off from here !. ow to 1.,,* It .n Hardin Slusaer’a ^pherd wUch had hounded baA the hollow pl.„ I ^ ^T^d of to ““«<> or field
miUi aa big a. the orchard and gar- tobl. below the courthouse at Pike- from the horn. Jasper stood by the wheat before a sto™ rk J! “'"f ^hUe
r'" "" | »1ked down hurt things in the world at^ '«J
his monthly tr,p to town. ' toward la. riieepfold. W.Jle she wa, dreami. toth.r ^.7..?!!^!^'*“ “ *.“*®"»‘***-
You t ink owr my prcpo»lt-o. CynthU sat on a stool near the , and fcrther awsy into the blue 
a f*^ da^ Mr. Prttern. Shellen ' kitchen door looking into to clond bend of the sky a black cloud in a
rtrin“'Lk°V*"‘tti.‘*'®rf “•* crashed into to whiteit down I^k me up “>e end of white clouds are soft, as lambs wool puffs above Cranesnest
S .k •’^**7**y r *"«* could be no burs “The breakfast things are getting
to to saddle as the mule jumped to pick ouh of It. If a body could sit ■*- ’ *» g« nK
aW under him. on . fold of cloud, and lean back
todeatik IfW■wsw conoenmed t  death. f to-
, Wen, tore-was a lot tos dtoii
up ^ten her n^ was
-rid:‘»«n‘t.er«._^SSid“T^
down to -ollow I can feel the fing­
ers of to world creeping up to 
river and edging in here; Jesse want-
^ off to read the law, ' 
g of the Institute
the next t in good spiritsr- He root eariy wH|‘
President
insure SAFETY, COMFOK^ 
f’^3 and ON-TIME SCHEDULES fb$ 
j': 'W ’^^^H'0,000 PASSENGERS, - ,
G U M ■ D I P P E D TIRES .j*.
■,'T '4m f.
i^no cfaanres? B«y yowr tires on proof of 
Penoraaaiwe. L« m equip your car today with
M«bn.ib» of ,j|
mtmHiQTuiHEUEEiwTmSmi ^ ‘ Firestone SE«LTTTEnBES














Hall and Miles Motor Co.
Morehead , Kentucky
dry and . order to wash, Cynthia ” 
Julia said.
The kitchen was dark after the 
•harp sunlight. They worked in sil­
ence for a wh’ile. Cynthia washing t’e 
dishes, Julia mixing yeast into to 
white flour and setting it in a wood 
en bowl on the hearth. T.wn Cynthia 
spoke, the words making audible a 
fragment of her thought as it pass- 
M easily out of the silence.
” Win Daddy sell him any of 
land?
T -at’s for your Daddy to say, 
Cynthia.
I’d not like to see our place look 
like some of the hills over on Sandy 
where they’ve logged.
Maybe people do need lumber to 
build houses with in the towns and 
wa oug an't to hold it just beauae a 
Pattern*-happeaed to sea it first and 
wanted amuanty full of timber ab^ 
bim to loot at and hunt in.
“I couldn’t hardly think of Wolf- 
pen without the timber to be like 
sea waves moving off into- tbs
I “II wooW.'t be jet rigbl mee.d 
C e place here, and we could use s 
little ready money. Maybe you could 
go over to.PikeriUe for a winter.” 
It was the fust mention'of it she 
had ever made to Cynthia.
"Oh, could IT Then I could be 
tore when Jwe is ”
"Where is Jesse gotog?"
"T-wre I g« blurting out what 1 
•8 not suppoaad to. But 1 don’t 
wckon he’d mind only to till you 
himself. He wants to read the law.” 
"He neveg said anything shout it ” 
Julia mused, thinking on the qoiU 
way of Jesse with her and how lie 
WM turned different from the others. 
^^Je^ ought to be right at following
“But we wouldn’t have to sell off 
any land to do that, would we?" A v 
feeling bad returned.
“l^t’s for your daddy to decide. 
Cynthia, ’ Julia answered. Their 
thoughts slipped back privaUly in­
to silence. Julia rolled the flour 
paste from her tpads and went to 
her garden to be with herself. Cyn­
thia watched her for a while from 
the door, pondering fate great con­
tentment of JuliriTahe put seeds 
into to fine ground of her garden 
Then as she went into the weaving- 
room to make doth for winter 
shirts for j e men. ah^ mediuted on 
Julia’s words and to chance of mood 
On Wolfpen since ahe nt last at to ' 
loom.
Jesse drove the cows up the lane 
by the garden and into Moasy Bou 
tom meadow. There! * leaned on the 
[ hare watching to eowa spr«,d up 
I the hollow, hearing them tear the 
i^P new grass wlthe~rough,
I tongues. J
: Abral, coming back from seeing 
Nelson «n , is way np the branch, 
j found Jesse lewilng on fid bars 
I "What did you think of that fel- 
I ler?” Abrel said, climbing on to top 
bar and biting at a straw.
: “He was aU rig-1 I gaeaa.”
"I’d like to see all the plaeus he 
I talked about. Why do we ahray. 
[just live right here aU the time?" ' I 
“It’s a good pUce to Biw. PattamJ 1 
^T« always lived beta and done well.
write J. W. Lusby, 
r T. M. Burgess. Dean,
..their - jo^^-Tbls'is when^a-wou w'
■ ns^ for tonagss hm- 
! ue is lOegad to have caDe4r
“EUCnOUIX CIVES US 
PERFECT REFRIGERATION 
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omuns ana convemei 
have made to fimoornoo 
ated Etectrolut the dioice 
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And consider this: Kectrohia 
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QUICK FACTS
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BROWN MOTOR CO. 
MOREHEAD, KY.





■»iCEJBOBX jr^*J|0 wjjl^c q,u M T Y N * w »_
;gpClAL -and PER^ONAJ^
T® -Be C«**U Of U».
RAbiBiciB Al M«rriMtoa !-*•»
Green Kobiason oi Ainiwid wwi 
t: ,e auHOay ffuert of hw dnujrhwr, 
MsneUe at the H. C. Lewis horns.
Mr and Mrs. H. C. LewU and 
aiater, Mrs. H. L. Puckett and dau*h 
tors. Mary Jane and Jalah Moore of 
Dallas will accompany Green Eobin- 
sun and daughter Nanette Saturday 
to MerruigtPa Lake where they will 
•spend the next two weeks vacation-
Hr. HUI.t HuU. c,< De.TO^ O.to, • M Hill r.h.rft^ti’hStoM.^ ,
s;i: ;
Mrs. Hwdaow I. 
rieaorW At Md«e
Honoring Mrs. Kalph M. Hodaon STri™ ‘a:*-, and Mra ; ■“1
who will leave soon foi Arkansas, * v,, I
Mias JuanlU Miniah enUrt^Tned H .„d C. H. Daugherty' • “«* »• Wheeler
family joined Mr. and Mr. Joe Wheel
f Mr. and Mrs. Curt CaodUTand
■ a aZI V If *' Mr. and Mrs. C.
Leave Altar Vu.l number of friends at three tables of v.ere guests of his foiV., T. J.
Mr. and Mw. Jesse Lyons and, Wednesday. Those plsy- Daugherty in nemlngsburg Cutiu.y. er of Graywsn, 9«nusy and spent the ’
chuii.a, and Joe left Monday, i^g were thel.onoree, Mn. Hudson. Mr. snd Mra. George Turner and attemoon visiting in Carter Javea. 
to .eturn to their home in San Diego Mewiames. W. H. Vaughan, W. C. m . and Sn. Jesse Esteriing spent' wr. and Mrs. Hilton Staggs and'
Calii.. after a three.weeks visit wit» c. B. •Daugherty, V. ,i. 'U-'i-y 5" West Liberty. 'so, Dickie of Olive HUl were Sun-
hs parentsi, Eev. and Mrs. T. F. y. j n,nual, G. D. Downing, i ‘I’’- »"*• Wnllace Fraser who' uay guesU of her psrenU Mr and
Lyons and famUy. This is Mr. Ljons Naomi Claypool, J. L, iare guesta of her sister, Mrs. J. A. ...m. U. 3. Sparks,
first visit with 5hs parents in ten sullivan. C; B. ,Une and Morgan Bays and Mrs. J. F. Haeknay and Mrs. Hartley Hattaon and soi>s 
years, at wi ich rime he left to joio Clayton, Mrs. H. A. Babb was also! families went to North Carolina for D?n and fiiU and Mrs Taylor Voung **"'**‘* **"’* ■‘?‘’PPF'’
ku.ii»« (rip. Tte, »ili;=cd .fiilJren 2„, „d p.,„ V-
Leo Cramer apent Saturday and
returned' from a two 
weeks vUit with her mother, Un. 
Messer at Blnastone.
Dr. anil Mrs. A. F. Blllngtop 
went to Lexington Sunday and at-
MU* pQwar* I* 
Ceiayiag
few' days b siness t i . h y will ~T\d cfiihl Zane and Patty 1 
Mrs. Vaughan received the high return to Morehead the latter part' Lexington visitors Thursdav
AM >«.! ____ _ • . .. . «i . **
Miss Norma Powers who has been , 
in Washington, D, C. for the past Jure Rebinsoa
score prise snd Mra. Hndson 
[given the guest prlie.Ban Miller Hat 
• Birthday Party
Dxnald Miller, son 01 Ur. and - .............-• v,«. —----------------
■Mrs Frank B. Miller, celebrated -« »eeka visiting an aunt, went [ Ha. Te«H OpMiiea
seventh birthday anniJeraary on Fri-1 ?«JhMylvaaia the first of the ; Mr. snd Mrs. Oval Robinson sml ‘
day July 17. Guest* at Donald’* 1 where'she will visit her unclt children, June and Billie Joe went 
party wert: Don Battson. Janis Cau '"'•d family. She plans to be gone un- '*0 Ashland Thurrfu where they 
dUl, .Iimmy Clayton. Carl Fair, Nell 1 ‘*1 tlfc latter part of August. [ «cre the guests of her sister, Mrs.
- Fair, Roy Graves. Harold Holbrook,' —- ------ | Dan ^lanton and Mr. Blanton. On
Frankie Johnson, Dicky Scroggins. R«««leu« Friday t ey took Juno U King*
Bili^ Vaughan, Jimnw Williams. iMr., Heege , i Daughters Hosplttl where he under-
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mannin and 
; Daisy MUer of West Liberty were 
lests at' the O. P. Carr family Mon.
Mra. BUI Hamm of Clearfield ha.. 
!^ceii seriouBly ill for V'e past ten 
days, suffering with inBamatory 
ihoumatigm. She la reported aome
l'"ttrr. ' --
Lena Compton dfil^kwood, Ohio
Have Dinner
Niece
Hr*:: Jack Helwig entcruined at din 
ner Saturday, honoring the birthday 
of her niece. Miss Doris Johnson of 
Cleveland w> o is a guest here. Those Are At Camp At 
at the l^rty were Misses Blixabeth,‘’•rk Lake
operation for the removalMrs. A. E. Plummer and daughter 
of Niles, Mich
E. Hogge Sunday. Mnu'Plummer u ••e‘umed home Friday night
a former resident of Morehead, hav- M"- Robinson and c i.d;cn
>g lived ere eighteen years ago. hnme Sunnnv.
Mabel and Glenna and Mr.
Blair and Marion Louise Oppenheim-, Mrs. M. C. Croslcy and children j 
cr, J. Warren Blair, Jack Helwig, Helen and Johnnie, Mrs. Woodie ^'
Mr. J. A. Bays and son Jinsmle
______ ..enl to Wasr ington Court House
I Patty Yenag I* ^^bio Sunday for n few days visit with
I six, C.l.b,.t„ wat P.,i, :
Miss Patty Young celeoratc.i her i Lappin and
ci; birthday on Tuatilay when n i ‘^■“ithter Mary Slla were shopping 
Jr!, and the honor guest Miss John- [ Hinton. Patty Caudiil. Pauline TomU , '“v*
Thev all • attended the Cosy son. Nancy Ward went to Park Lake Mrs., Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Aenna.d
Jir.-and Mra. “A.;hur B^dley of f ^ere viriting hi. aistor Mra. .
uoX^pTnrirLXL^ 7-.
here returned home w1th*th^*.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caudill and **'*“*• W. MeKin-
>er rister Mary Adeline McKinney fF week camp-
spent Sunday at Coney Island ntei ** Klnmcinie 
Cineiiuiati. .. Mr. Phillips and Howard JiutiM
Mr. and Mra. B. W. Coraette of P'kevllle visited Mitaea SylvU 
Ashland were week-end guesU of ' •*“* Sunday.
. hey all ‘ attended the 
yhow after dinner.
Hook. Have Dinner 
For Relative*
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hook 
' osts at dinner Saturday night when maindcr of t< e 
theix guests were Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Prichnrd Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ge To Joylaad 
Hogge and Allie Holbrook. R«tk Sunday
[week camping. Miss Tomilson 
■turned home Tuesi&y, while Mrs. 
I- E. Blair and Gladys Evans went 
to camp and .will spend the re­
week.
paienis, Mr. and Mrs. D b' T. N. Fannin and hla aon and wife 
Cornette They were accompanied by **"bv of Phoenbr.'Aris, were vlrit 
hia DBctc Green Cotnetls/ffS^wife. i">r ‘be : ome of Mr. and Mrs.
Mis. H. C. Cox oTHuntiigton •••* Friday,
and Mrs. Jkmca Perry of Pair^ille Mr. and Mra. Jack Helwig and 
and Helen ami FraiichiHiutr^ West Jr., and her niece, Hiw Doris 
Liberty ware visitors of Mra. H. B. lohnnop of Cleveland, Ohio and J. 
Tuesday. Warren^lair spent Sunday in Lex-
aarence Allen left Monday for ington.
Louisville where he wUl spend*the Mr». L. A. Adams and HtUe daugh 
week arranging for his entrance In ter Faye of Panama and Ray Gevo-
I in Jamestown. Ohio Sunday” vUiting ' ^
• guets# of the formm-’s sister, Mrs.
s s . c  r  e t t r e \ y'Jy',
.:;rs"•" »■-=
ycungsters great fun fimling- ......................... Misses Edna Baker and Marie Saturday
them. Thea they pUyed games. Patty Falls are spending t»n days at th-*.
cceived many nice presenU. | y. W. C. A. Camp Otonha,
I Zane Young assisted in enUTtnin-■ sallies
i ^eC’L“T“ Hall was a week-end vnrle.rcchmenta of ice cream and cake. ’
visitors in Owingsville According to word' reived Mon^ 
M- .».< M.X 1>I •>y friends here, the father of D.
Mr and Mrt. Virgil Woifford and c. Yates, who is a driver on the F. 
:iuvhtcr» were weeb.«twt _____ ^ ^ ^Ver- .';i v tcr» ere eek-end vaitors p win diL
J..,. J.dd^ No.. Roto,. r„/Th„
A,“rLr=to;‘“Zo.,trS!i~nto ' ...............
I^'cr Alilton nsvi. .n,4 RaK Delanv. MaiT Caroline Hava/Ia..
riday from the Baptist Camp V ^ ! TJ\ J
.... who« they had sne«
Sunday and **** w®ek.Thursday Bridge v..cujrs t,>oiia, euc lui-. ..u'> ^..auaIll, fail}’| J , * n • -n
Club To Park Lake '^cr. ftlilton Davis and Bob Brown ^elany. Mary Caroline Cevedon. Bet-! T , ■••'• t Wr. o e . C and Mr. ai
Mrs. Woodie Hinton was hostess were visitors at Joyland Park Sun- Thelma Ricketu. ^^elk i'th’wt ™ d ^eiUliurad^sill I '”1'” ^
■ , the afternoon bridge club last dsy. . I Joe Robinwm.-and Bobby Joe “ grandparents. ; ^«der will go to Jenners. P..,
Weuk-Eud
U-
i the afternoon bridge club last dsy.
Tl.ursday. Mrs. Steve Hook won' high 
prise and Mrs. T. J. Manuel was sec- Spoudj e  
«nd hig. winner. Ir f^iauai
This week the members of the club Mr. and Alia J. B. Calvert 1 
Fleming aon J. B. and her annU, Mrs. J.t andwill go to Park Lake in l i . . u ts, . . M. ! Ysmo Ha 
. Cunuty where Mrs. M. C. Croeley Myers of Salt Lick and Mrs. D. D. i Marriage Se"L 
iwt Mn. Htoton ... n-odliW tto ,Iw»w ot toxioRto. dron to Cin-1 Mi« Jo.,phi„. Yun„'ot CntrM
veek and whetv they will entertain | cinnati, Saturday and spent 
-the party at a all day outmg. ; week-end with another aunt, Mrs.
. J. M. Teal and family.
. nd^lCrs. Frank Father.
' i Mi- Rpb, L..U 0, ChH.6, oUitH "^‘'.ilr, "‘r
Mr*. Uoyd Rice in Ashland over the H. L. Moore and Mrs. Moon. ’ 
week-ead. { Mrs Bob Young and daughter .
Mabel Green Car" 1* wending the /"“• “•T •"'J Mrs. Clarence Allen
See Mr*.' Burns .Tnhnaon
Mrs. May Aud Sou 
Jletara Heae
Mrs. Earl May and 
Jack Campbell returned'home last
» : Mi*. Bo^s
infant son, i» DaBceCueat
NebSMTa V no 01 uencral '-•-v  » »Wrflgd i9 iB Wart liberty. lw.nl Tto™^ ri.iiito |„rtu.ua,,
«P»- .l..lon Ttalto- Snnd.,. ] Rl™
t Cc»m Dai 
, witl^he
Mi«s Mary Olive Boggess wy> is 
Madge
rmother. Mrs. Freda Torrette in Ashland, was a guest at 





with her and will visit ere this week. -TBmes E. Stewart for his daughter
---------- I Mi'S Dorothy at the ‘'Continenur'
Meed* Have Two ; night club at Chesapeake, O io.
TaUo* Of Bridge t --------
Friday night Mr. and Mrs. “Mike” Ha*« Family 
inood entcitained with two tables of CathmoBg Swday„.ip< 
bridge, their guests being Mr. and ' Mr. and Mrs. D. B, Cornett
Mrfl. Lester Hogge. Mr. and Mrs. i loved a family uarty Siindav 
Virgil Woifford and Mr, and Mrs. mnst of their family gathered to 
Steve ftook. • ■ ‘’"nod 1 * dav. The group included,
- i Mr. and Mrs. J. T,. Boggess and fam-
*Col4ia Hay* Is i ^rs. J. M. Cassitv and
VUiting la AUanU [ family. HFni. Lindsey Cbudil? and
Miss Goldie Hays left Sunday “•'"ehter Janet Ruth. Mr. and Mrs 
morning for Atlanta. Ga.. where she Comette and daughter Marraret
wfli spend the week visiting Mr. ami ""d Mr. and Mr*. B. W. Com-
-visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lewit' Have Gge.t*
^Trtburgry. _______ , DelUt. Teas.
Attood Com. Meerta^ i C. Lewis and son
irViJrL S^!Tv ■ ;J«k and their guests her Hirter Mrs.
Amono- those who were in attend-' P“ri(ctt and daug^iten MaryA ong those who were m a^no
ly of h at city, but at presenY ......
vising time keeper of «TA work in ,
Carter county. The ceremony was ' 
rcrfoimed at the home of Judge ; rss visitor in Louisville last week. 
Charles E. Jennings on Sunday after. ' 
noon. The couple were accompani­
ed by Mr. Hoare's brother-in-law and 
wife. Mr. and Mr*. Hadley O'Kelley.
Mr. Hoarc'is well known here>av- 
ing been connected with the old 
KBRa office in this city. He has 
been here for the past six montj s.
Mrs. Hoare is the .laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Yarno of Central 
City, NebiWka. She arrived here on 
Saturday of last week.
Mra. R. L. Buntaman was r. busin . risitara of Mr*. M. J. Roll at the 
P. Hj Cevedon borne Thursday.
Harlan Cooper and daughter Nola. Coniroet Bridge Club 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Tyree and
imnily, D. B. Hollan/Mr. and Mrs. j ^he Contract Bridge .Club will 
Noah Hall and Eatberine 0 Mor^ |
w “* •"* ; B.bb .1 ,b.ir . Ob.. Tbu,»top bight,
baby 0# Olympia Springs; Howard 
- Hall and wife, Boone P| illips. Bethel Mr. WUIet Te 
IHall, Sim Owens and wife. Cap Mul- | Retnra Smm
Mb- bbd Wblter Mulllb. bbd wit. bf| H C Wlll.t .bd b.pb.w Dl.b Qbp 
; will return the latter part of tJr* 
week from a two weeks visit with 
j relatives in Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. W«- 
I lefa Bister, Miss Edith Wlllet and 
•^;NI.„, Olbdy. Wlil.t will bobobipM, 




Have Cnesta From 
;Mew York On Senday
Dr.'and Mrs. T. M. Smith 
Cbtfio Fbtor ot No, YdA 
WTC guesta «f their s^r and 
Zt r. O. Peratt and family for din. |>j,
-rti Sunday. Tl ey were enroute te Friendi
r.b • 1. ior • vl.it bbd wm returo T. B. Tipprtt bod M- Ubn
.0 (loV.h«dI bb Sundby to, > loogb, Hort bod b, dlbbbr go.-. Mobdbv 
vi,il =1 lb. Pbolt borne. 'biAt. Key. lod Hr. H I, Moor,
V wn, Jbjb. w.bt to Cblob.'bo,. 'Oblb bbd b.r
1,-d Thorrfw bbd rirtMd -IbtiTb. „„ ,,
■t-ilil SiiniUp nigbl. !.i,j Hobert Webb.
• .bw,. ana airs M. I, oore 1 spent ue week in Frankfort guests
-nd their guests., his f*f er Fred ] of her daughter Un. Everett Moore
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
SPECIAL ON PERMANENT 
WAVTIS For Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday
S.T.OO Wave Now S2-SO
SSOO Wave Now *4.00
$7.50 Wave Now $6.00
Glenna ami Tony Hackney, Mr.
and Mrs. Graydon Hackney, Mr. anf 
Mrs. John Vanhoose were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. John­
son in As land Sunday.
: Mr. and Mra. O. P. Carr and
children went to Grayson Tuesday 
to the funeral of h'eV unde Lial Pra- 
t, er who passed away Sunday 
Joyce Mubiey of Olive Hill who wai 
the guest of Hiss Rebecca Patton 
last week, returned, home Sunday. 
Miss Pg((on went with her and wfil 
visit h is week in Olive HOL
Mias Anna Bell Garvin of Long 
Beach. California, was the overnight 
guest of Mrs. E. D. Patton on Mon- 
nay.
, Mrs. Celia Hudgins, Ulaa Ellen 
and Howard spent Suni&y In Win­
chester guests 0/ her daughter, Mra. 
Bruce McGlone and family.
Mrs. B. F. Penix and daughter 
Franoes were Lexington viaitor* Mon 
‘>*7. going down to see Shirley Tem­
ple in '‘Poor Little Kie v Girl."
Mrs. BOJ Myers and daughter of 
Ashland spent Sunday with U e J. A. 
Bays and J. F. Hackney families 
Ted Crosthwaite- who haa been ill 
for the past week, was able to return 
to his work Monday.
Un. Leslie Well* and gnnd<j lid* 
ren, Drexal, Randall snd Margaret 
fa i
and family.
Sola. Hays viisted relatives 
Portsmouth over the week-end.
r"''
Vinson Not Indorsed
R. T. KENNARD 
Attorney At Law,
Olive Hill, Ky.
Mr. W. C. Clay,
Mt. Sterling, Ky 
Dear Sir:-
-,.I have your letter of July 23rd in reply to my letter 
of July 20th pobliahed in the Sentinel Democrat and your 
*reply thereto published in the Advocate on July 23rd, 
also an article which purports to be a copy of the alleged 
indorsement of Mr. Vinson, signed by Hon. Keen Johnson.
In further reply to your contention that the 8th Dis­
trict meeting of delegates at the 1936 State Convention 
held at Louisville indorsed Fred M. Vinson for C^mgress,
I reiterate and reaffirm my previoas statement that tba 
8tb District meeting-did not indorse Mr- Vinson for re- 
election, and 1 give as additional reference for the verifi­
cation of my statement every delegate from the 8th Con­
gressional District who attended the 8th District meeting. 
....But to the contrary, delegate| from fourteen of the 
twenty counties of the 8th District met in rooms 816-18 
of the Seelbach Hotel and voted unanimously te give Mr. 
Vinson opposition. A resolution, to indorse Mr.- Vinson 
was never presented at the 8th District meeting, and r 
would not have been adopted bad it been preseoted- 
....Referring to thebpaper which you inclose, which par- 
ports to be an i ^p Dt of Mr. Vinson signed by Hmx. 
Keen Johnssn, Secretary of the State Central and Execu­
tive Committee, in my opinion Mr. Johnson was deceiv­
ed and imposed upon by some Vinson supporter, who rep­
resented to him that said paper had been adopted or 
even presented. In brief, the paper, in my opinim, is a 
wilful forgery for which Mr- Johnson is not responsible.
1 WILL FURTHER SAJ FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
THAT «ecb of the l^ots^e papers carried the proc^d- 
ings of the sever^ Congressional District meetings at the 
State Ctfnventiea, and neither of them made any men­
tion of the 8th EKstrict meeting haviat indoimd Mr. Vin­
son.
I trust that you will have thU letter published in each 
paper that carried your letter.
^Yours wy truly,
R.T. KENNARD






PROVED HERE IN 
OUR TOWN
S— ths G-F trs^-priats we’ve 
rakeo—sTidrace that G-3 gives 
lONoisT wue, sansT mauo«, 
tewnr cost.
5m the OOODYIAI MAMM Of 
t*pTT demenstntloB—ohows 
why G-3's tough, soce-gripplng 
AlLWesthor Treed etope your 
cer quickest.
5M the SufnTWUT.Cor
itratloa—proof ef'the way this 
Goodymr feature la every ply 
givee oeiamT howout motk- 
tioh: '
We have the Prixe Values 
at every price. Husky, Mg 
Goodyears as lew ot
$495 EXPERTIY
MOUNTED
—world’s groatket low price tire.
CALVERTS 
SERVICE 
STATION
•
